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In recent years, restaurant chain enterprises have enjoyed rapid growth in 
China. During this process, these enterprises have encountered professional issues that 
need to be theoretically studied and summarized to advise business practices so that 
restaurant chain entrepreneurs can avoid detours and achieve profit maximization. 
This thesis emphasizes upon one important question to study and analyse, the question 
of the strategic layout of target market for restaurant chains and selection of store 
locations. This thesis finds that selection of store location is one of the main reasons 
leading to management failure of stores, and that a well-planned strategic layout is the 
premise of correct store location selection. Chain restaurant enterprises must have a 
well-planned strategic layout of target market as well as a logical selection of store 
location to ensure success of business. 
 
First of all, this thesis analyses the main factors affecting the strategic layout 
scheme in the following order: enterprise investment strategy, brand characteristics, 
competitor condition, target market volume, and market development. This thesis also 
elaborates on the main contents of the strategic layout scheme, including how to plan 
the market development strategy, how to work out the market development schedule 
and investment budget estimate report, and points out the process of deliberation of 
strategic layout scheme. Thereafter, this thesis stresses on the development process of 
selecting store location and conducts in-depth analysis of the factors affecting this 
decision, as well as pointing out common misconceptions, where the mistakes are 
made, and their rectifications. To integrate theory with practice, this thesis also 
presents a case study of the strategic layout of H restaurant chain brand in Fujian 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  论文研究背景 









表 1-1  中国餐饮行业零售总额及增长情况（单位：亿元） 
项 目 / 年
份 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
零售总额 4368 5068 6156 7486 8887 10400 12352 15404 17998 
增长率 
（%） 






总店数 426 个，门店总数为 13739 个，营业面积 691.55 万平方米，从业人员 65.18
万人，营业额为 879.32 亿元。 


































































































第二章  餐饮连锁店的战略布局  
     本章将研究关于战略布局问题的三个重点内容：第一，影响战略布局方案
的主要因素；第二，战略布局方案的主要内容；第三，战略布局方案的审议和决
策。 
















年至 2011 年在上海市场的投资预算是 2000 万元，每家店需要投资 100 万元，假
如陆续投资的所有单店在两年内总体盈亏平衡，则在战略布局方案中，未来两年
计划在上海市场的开店数量是 20 家门店。 
其三，企业财务目标对战略布局方案的影响。企业在一定时期的财务目标会
影响该时期在目标市场的现金流量，进而影响在该目标市场的计划开店数量。接
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